You Stand Knocking

DRUMS

INTRO (♩ = ca. 72)

VERSES

1. You spoke___ my name, and took ___ my hand, and called ___ me friend.____
   2. To those ___ in dark the Lord ___ cries out, “Come and ___ be saved!”___

1. Such faith ___ ful love, so un ___ deserved, a heart ___ transformed.____
   2. Along ___ the way we shall ___ find rest, the Lord ___ is good.____

1. Though I wan ___ dered and ___ have strayed,___ still your mer ___ cy reigns.____
   2. For God com ___forts well ___ his own.____ we are his ___ a lone.____ You were bro -

REFRAIN

1st time: continue light time
2nd and 3rd time: 1/2 open H.H.
You stand knocking at the door, offering all I'm hoping for.

I am yours, Lord, I am yours.

Drums fade out

Fine
you are mine and I am yours.

You are mine, I am yours, Lord.

You were bro-

dered and have strayed, still your mer-

cy reigns. You were bro-

Though I wan-